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Abstract Human fingertip microflora is transferred to
touched objects and may provide forensically relevant
information on individual hosts, such as on geographic
origins, if endogenous microbial skin species/strains
would be retrievable from physical fingerprints and
would carry geographically restricted DNA diversity.
We tested the suitability of physical fingerprints for
revealing human host information, with geographic
inference as example, via microbial DNA fingerprinting.
We showed that the transient exogenous fingertip
microflora is frequently different from the resident
endogenous bacteria of the same individuals. In only
54% of the experiments, the DNA analysis of the
transient fingertip microflora allowed the detection of
defined, but often not the major, elements of the
resident microflora. Although we found microbial
persistency in certain individuals, time-wise variation
of transient and resident microflora within individuals
was also observed when resampling fingerprints after
3 weeks. While microbial species differed considerably
in their frequency spectrum between fingerprint samples
from volunteers in Europe and southern Asia, there was
no clear geographic distinction between Staphylococcus
strains in a cluster analysis, although bacterial genotypes
did not overlap between both continental regions. Our
results, though limited in quantity, clearly demonstrate
that the dynamic fingerprint microflora challenges
human host inferences for forensic purposes including
geographic ones. Overall, our results suggest that human
fingerprint microflora is too dynamic to allow for
forensic marker developments for retrieving human
information.
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Introduction
Microbes can negatively interfere with the postmortem
assessment of alcohol abuse and in this way pose problems
for forensic investigators [1]. However, microbial forensics is
often chiefly associated with the detection of highly
pathogenic microbes to which humans are deliberately
exposed in cases of biological terrorism [2, 3]. However,
human fingertip microflora left behind on touched objects at
crime scenes may potentially contain forensically relevant
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accessible via microbial DNA fingerprinting of physical
fingerprints. For example, if endogenous microbial skin
species/strains with a geographically restricted distribution
could be retrieved from touched objects via microbial DNA
analysis, the geographic origin of the human host individual
could be determined indirectly. Information about the
geographic region of origin can be relevant in suspect-less
forensic cases where the evidence DNA sample does not
match either a suspect’s DNA profile or any in a criminal
DNA database. In such cases, geographic information
derived from crime scene samples is expected to reduce the
potential pool of suspects by allowing police investigations
to concentrate on specific groups of people, i.e., those from a
restricted geographic region. Numerous human genetic
markers have been suggested for inferring human genetic
ancestry mostly to the continental level [4–7], and a recent
study indicated that inferring the subregion of origin of an
unknown European may be feasible from autosomal genetic
data [8]. However, direct ancestry inference based on human
genetic markers is currently far from perfect, initiating the
question whether microbial DNA may be used to supplement
human DNA markers in reliable ancestry reconstruction of
unknown persons. Recently, it has been shown that the
gastric pathogenic bacteria Helicobacter pylori has intimate-
ly coevolved with its human host [9, 10]. Although this
example may be of limited direct relevance for forensics,
because samples containing H. pylori are usually not found
at crime scenes (with the exception of bodies in cases of
missing persons), it shows that in principle human geo-
graphic signatures are inferable from microbial genomes.
The human skin is a complex microbial ecosystem consisting
of multiple niches, which can differ drastically from each
other [11]. Interactions between skin microbes and the
human host, as well as between the microbial occupants,
are still poorly understood. The current knowledge on skin
microbiota primarily derives from cultivation-based studies
[12, 13], although molecular fingerprinting techniques have
been employed more recently [14, 15]. If a comparable
relationship exists between humans and their skin micro-
biota, as has been observed for H. pylori, new methods for
human geographic origin determination could be developed
based on DNA analysis of fingertip microflora, with
interesting new applications to molecular analyses of
physical fingerprints left at crime scenes.
Material and methods
Volunteers and microbiological procedures Five Dutch
European subjects from Rotterdam and three volunteers
from Dhaka, Bangladesh, placed their right index finger on a
Colombia III blood agar plate (bioMerieux, Marcy-l’Etoile,
France). Fingerprint sampling for Dutch volunteers was
performed in Rotterdam whereas that of Bangladeshi
volunteers was performed in Dhaka. After washing this
finger with hospital soap and air drying, another fingerprint,
from the same finger, was placed next to the first. Whereas
the first fingerprint was expected to provide a mixture of
transient and resident microbiota, the second one was
assumed to provide resident microbiota only as soap
removes the upper dead-skin layers including their transient
microflora. After overnight incubation at 37°C, colonies with
different morphologies were isolated, with 20 per fingerprint
(two each) from the five Dutch individuals (n=200 strains).
Three weeks later, this procedure was repeated for assess-
ment of bacterial persistence in the Dutch volunteers. Agar
plates from Bangladeshi volunteers were shipped by courier
to Rotterdam after overnight incubation at 37°C for further
analyses. Given the diversity in genotypes encountered in the
time-wise resampling experiments using Dutch volunteers
(see below), this procedure was not repeated for the
volunteers from Bangladesh. Gram staining and the deter-
mination of catalase activity were applied for the identifica-
tion of staphylococci using commercially available test kits
(bioMérieux, Marcy-l’Etoile, France). Staphylococcus epi-
dermidis sensu stricto was identified among the isolates by a
species-specific polymerase chain reaction assay as described
elsewhere [16]. A coagulase test with Slidex™ Staph Plus
(bioMérieux, Marcy-l’Etoile, France) was performed to
detect Staphylococcus aureus isolates. Staphylococcus spp.
were classified with the ID 32 Staph API system (bioMér-
ieux, Marcy-l’Etoile, France). Strains were suspended in
15% glycerol in water and stored at −80°C.
Genotyping bacterial isolates In order to generate DNA
fingerprints for the most relevant bacterial isolates, all
staphylococcal isolates were subjected to pulsed-field gel
electrophoresis (PFGE). PFGE can be used to electropho-
retically separate DNA restriction fragments ranging in
length between 50 and 1,000 kb. Bacteria were embedded
in low melting agarose. After lysostaphin and proteinase
treatment and SmaI macrorestriction [17], PFGE was
performed in a 1% InCert agarose (FMC) gel in 0.5×
TBE at 14°C, using a constant electric field of 6 V cm
−1
with pulse ramping from 0.1 to 30 s at a 60°/−60° angle for
18 h. PFGE patterns were analyzed for levels of similarity
with BioNumerics 4.5 (Applied-Maths, Sint Martens
Latem, Belgium).
Results and discussion
Developing forensic DNA markers for human host infer-
ences from physical fingerprints relies on the examination
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with the physical fingerprint. However, any human host
inference from fingertip microflora using physical finger-
prints would require that the transient microflora is
representative of the resident endogenous microflora of
the same individual and is not simply reflecting microbial
species/strains picked up from the environment. To test this
prerequisite, we investigated and compared by means of
DNA fingerprinting techniques the transient superficial skin
microbiota and the resident endogenous microflora of
human fingertips within several individuals. In addition,
we collected data at two time points to investigate time-
wise microflora persistency within individuals. To this end,
we used samples from five Dutch volunteers and gram
staining as well as catalase activity testing revealed that all
bacterial skin isolates that were selected were Gram-
positive cocci. Most isolates were Staphylococcus spp., a
small number of colonies represented Micrococci (~5% of
total isolates), and the vast majority (97%) of staphylococci
were coagulase negative. Healthy skin is known to harbor
gram-positive pleomorphic bacilli, including Corynebacte-
rium, Brevibacteria, and Propionibacteria sp. [18], but
these were not detected here. After the species identifica-
tion, all staphylococci were genetically fingerprinted using
PFGE. PFGE is the most discriminatory typing method that
is currently available for typing of staphylococci [19].
Transient microflora (TM) was collected from physical
fingerprints before washing with soap and endogenous
microflora (RM) after soap washing (see “Materials and
methods” section for details). The TM showed higher
numbers of PFGE types than those seen in the RM in three
of the five Dutch subjects (Table 1). This can be explained
by nonendogenous species picked up from the environment
and being transferred. Significant variability between the
subjects was seen for both the TM and RM, as has been
previously reported for other skin areas [10, 13]. Notably,
the RM types encountered after washing were very similar
intraindividually but very different interindividually. This
suggests that certain types of bacteria are able to efficiently
and persistently colonize the skin of a given individual.
Within the RM, all Dutch subjects had one or two dominant
types, mostly Staphylococcus warneri species. These types
were also present within the TM of three of the five
subjects, while S. epidermidis was present at various time
points in all of the subjects TM. Only one subject (subject
1) showed the major RM type as the major TM type. In
several subjects, the dominant RM type did not appear at all
in the TM, although there was considerable overlap in
Table 1 Staphylococcus species and PFGE types from Dutch fingerprints before washing with soap representing elements of the transient (TM)
microflora and after washing representing resident fingertip microflora (RM)
Subject 1 Subject 2 Subject 3
before washing (TM)   After washing (RM)  before washing (TM)   after washing (RM)  before washing (TM)   after washing (RM)
PFGE  N  sp. PFGE  n  sp.  PFGE  n  sp. PFGE n  sp.  PFGE n  sp. PFGE n  sp. 
type type  type type  type  type 
A  5  45% SW A  10 83% SW L  1  17% SW L  5 63% SW R 5  56% SE L 6  86% SW
B 2  18% SW F 1  8% SW N  1  17% SE N  2  25%  SE S 2  22% SE V 1  14% SC
C 1  9% SHa  G 1  8% SC H 1  17% SW O 1  13% SH1  T 1  11% SC
D 2 18% SE I 2  33% SE U 1  11% SSa
E 1  9% SC K 2  33% SE
3/10/2008
M 1  17% SE
AG 2 50% SE A 7  58% SW D 2 17% SE L 4  34% SW R 12  100% SE L 12  100% SW
AH 1 25% SE G 2  17% SC I 3  25%  SE N 6  51% SE
AI 1 25% SA AJ 1  8%  SW M 2  17% SE AS 1 8% SE
AK 2 17% SX AQ 4 33% SE AT 1 8%  SHa 
3/31/2008
AR 1  8% SA
Subject 4 Subject 5 Shaded entries:   PFGE types found before and  
before washing (TM)   After washing (RM)  before washing (TM)   after washing (RM) after washing (same individual, same sampling date)
PFGE n  sp.  PFGE  n  sp.  PFGE n  sp.  PFGE  n  sp. 
type type  type type  Bold entries: PFEGE types found before or after
X  1  8% SW X  3  23% SW Q  3  75% SA Q  2  18% SA washing at both sampling dates (same individual) 
Z  1  8% SE Z  1  8% SE P 1  25% SE X 8  73% SW
AA  3  25%  SW AA  6  46% SW AF 1  9%  SSi Italic entries: PFGE type found before washing at
W 4  33% SW AC 1  8%  SE first sampling date and after washing at second
Y 1  8% SW AD 1  8%  SE sampling date (same individual) 
3/10/2008
AB 2 17% SW AE 1  8%  SW
X  4  36% SW X  2  18% SW AP 1 20% SH2  X 12  100% SW : Not typable with used PFGE method
AA  1  9% SW AA  1  9% SW 4 80% SC
AL 1  9% SW AL 2  18% SW SA - S.aureus, SC - S.capitis,  SE - S.epidermidis,  
R 1  9%  SE  A  1  9%  SW  SHa - S.haemolyticus, SH1 - S.hominis1,
AM 1  9% SX AB 4 36% SW SH2 - S.hominis2, SSa - S.saprophyticus,  
AN 2 18% SC AC 1  9%  SE SSi - S.simulans, SW - S.warneri, SX - S.xylosus
3/31/2008
AO 1  9% SE TM  transient microflora, RM   resident microflora 
NB Due to rounding of figures, cumulative percentages may not always amount to precisely 100%.
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subjects. In general, PFGE types within the RM and within
the TM for the same subject appeared consistent over time.
Although the degree of variability changed in the 3-week
period for every subject, in some subjects, it changed more
drastically than in others. At time point 1, overlapping
PFGE types were seen in four of the five subjects in the TM
and RM. However, by time point 2, only one subject
(subject 4) showed any overlap. In one subject (subject 4),
the major RM type did not occur in the TM of the same
sampling time point 2 but was present in considerable
frequency in the TM of the earlier time point 1. Thus,
although we see some resemblance between RM and TM as
well as some time-wise consistency, the pattern detected is
far from perfect. By viewing our results only qualitatively
(ignoring type frequencies), RM signals were detectable
from the TM analyses in only 50% of the Dutch experi-
ments (combining individuals and time points), which
appears discouraging as basis for developing molecular
markers for forensic applications to infer individual host
information.
We chose geographic inference as a test example for the
type of human host information that would be interesting to
retrieve from physical fingerprints by means of microbial
DNA analysis for forensic applications. A prerequisite for
developing microbial skin markers for inferring human
geographic origins would be that the endogenous fingertip
microflora of humans from different parts of the world
shows differences in their genetic diversity and that
retrievable microbial genotypes cluster according to geo-
graphic origin of the host individuals. To test this, we
obtained fingerprint microflora from native inhabitants of
Bangladesh collected in Dhaka, Bangladesh, and compared
their microbiological profiles with those of the Dutch
volunteers. FingertipmicrofloraofthreeBangladeshivolun-
teerswereisolatedandprocessedinthesamemannerasforthe
Dutch volunteers, although only at one time point (three
individuals,twofingerprintseachand20bacterialisolatesper
fingerprint,hence3×2×20=120strains;Table2). Correspon-
dence between RM and TM was observed in two of the
three subjects for one PFGE type, although the persistent
PFGE type found differed between the subjects. Many
PFGE types were different between RM and TM. Notably,
subject 3 from Bangladesh showed an unexpectedly higher
variety of staphylococci in the RM compared to TM.
Comparing PFGE types between Dutch and Bangladeshi
subjects revealed some differences, e.g., Bangladeshi skin
microbiota contained less S. warneri and much less S.
epidermidis types compared with the Dutch ones. Also,
more Micrococcus spp. were found among the TM in
Bangladeshi (45%) than among the Dutch (7%). Further-
more, none of the PFGE types from the Bangladesh
fingerprints were seen in the Dutch collection, indicating
extensive geographic heterogeneity within the Staphylococ-
cus species. However, when each PFGE type obtained
during this study was subjected to Dice-based cluster
analysis for visualizing geographic structure in the skin
staphylococci (see Supplementary material Fig. 1), the
Bangladeshi PFGE patterns efficiently mixed with the
Dutch ones. Hence, information about geographic origin
Table 2 Staphylococcus species and PFGE types from Bangladeshi fingerprints before washing with soap representing elements of the transient
(TM) microflora and after washing representing resident fingertip microflora (RM)
Subject 1 Subject 3
before washing (TM)  after washing (RM)  before washing (TM)  after washing (RM)
PFGE n  sp.  PFGE n sp. PFGE n sp.  PFGE n sp. 
type type  type  type 
B-A 1  17% SW B-D 8  80% SH2  B-L  1  25% SX B-L  3  30% SX
B-B 4  67% SC B-E 1  10% SX  3 75% SC B-M 2  20% SHa 
B-C 1  17% SH1  B-F 1  10% SW B-N 1  10% SW
B-O 3  30% SW
B-P 1  10% SE
Subject 2 Shaded entries:   PFGE types found before and  
before washing (TM)  after washing (RM) after washing (same individual & sampling date)
PFGE n  sp.  PFGE n  sp. 
Type type SA - S.aureus, SC - S.capitis,  SE - S.epidermidis,  
B-H  2  50% SSi B-H  4  44% SSi  SHa - S.haemolyticus, SH1 - S.hominis1,
B-G 1  25% SSc B-J 4  44% SW  SH2 - S.hominis2, SSa - S.saprophyticus,  
B-I 1  25% SA B-K 1  11% SHA  SSi - S.simulans, SW - S.warneri, SX - S.xylosus
TM  transient microflora, RM   resident microflora 
NB Due to rounding of figures, cumulative percentages may not always amount to precisely 100%.
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among genotype data of the staphylococci inhabiting the
human fingertip skin. Although in general a limited number
of five and three persons tested would not allow for cluster
analysis, the full absence of clusters as identified in the
present study already shows that individual geographic
inferences for forensics purposes is not possible using the
approach employed here.
To conclude, we see only limited geographic differenti-
ation between microbial DNA fingerprints from Dutch
Europeans and Bangladeshi south Asians, indicating that
geographic inferences of human hosts from fingertip
microbial DNA analysis is not feasible. Furthermore, our
results from DNA profiling of transient and resident
fingertip microflora show that human fingertip microflora
is too dynamic and thus does not fulfill the criteria required
for forensic marker developments to infer any human host
information from physical fingerprints.
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